
Business Shows Big
Increase In Purchase

Business may not be "as usual"
under such a regime, and a kit of
businesses will feel pinches, but
there's no denying that, in general
business is good. Data on Christmas
week retail sales for the country as'
a whole indicate that trade may very
likely have registered a gain of 501
per cent or more over the same week
in 1939. The catch here is that this
particular week contained two just
before-Christmas shopping days that
on the 1939 calendar, occurred in the
previous week. Even so, the whole
month of December ran about 11 per
cent ahead of December. 1939, which
puts it just about even with Decem¬
ber of 1929 and considering that
prices then were about 20 per cent
higher, it appears that, in volume
of goods, the recent holiday season
was the greatest in the country's his
tory.

Change Ruling Onr C

Federal Incomes
The North Carolina Department of

Revenue announced today that all
Federal employees residing or domi¬
ciled in this State, or assigned to
duty here during the year 1940 are

liable for income tax to this State
and will be required to file returns
for the year 1940, for the income re-,
ceived while a resident of this State,
according to art opinion rendered by
Attorney General McMullan. Theli-,
ability, it was said, results from the
fact that such employees resided or

worked in this Stale during the year
1940.
Last March the department ruled

that no returns would be required oi
Federal employees from other states
who were assigned to duty in this
State and received salaries in 1939.
This ruling was made, it was stated.
because Congress had only recently
granted the states authority to tax
such salaries, and proposals for re¬

stricting such authority were under
stood to be then pending before

SI V IK COOPERATES IN NEW SAFETY EFFORT

?YOU killedher!
Drive Carefully j
HICHWAY SAFETY CAMPAIGN

CONOUCTtD (V

Highway Sihiy Diyiilon
Ronald Hocutt, Director

State ot North Carolina

Tin- dramatic safety appeal shown above will appear on North Carolina highways shortly under the
driection of Highway Safety Director Ronald Hoeutt. The poster, aeeordinit to lloeutt. is a plea not only

¦sa«._ Ml,
care on the part of the pedestrians, who made up nearly In per cent of the

trafln fatalities in North Carolina. The poster is from a paiuling by llavdeii llavden. noted Amen
can aitisP. nho prepared it as his contribution to the ioint safety move.

(ftTinaiiN (.arinjj
Tor One-Thin! 01
Its T(»!m Needs

I
The present production i»t leaf to-

bacco in Germany, exceptingcigar
itobacco which u.-t cultivated to
iany extent, is state I trrrover at least
lone-third ot the domestic demand,
{according to the Deutsche Tahak
Zeitung of October 51. HMO. The 193{l
Icrop, totaling nuu.ueu German
pounds. was not considered large
The HMO Crop, including the pro¬
duction of the rcmcorporated for¬
mer Polish districts of Western Prus¬
sia and Suwalki. as well as that of
Alsace, is estimated at 87,300,000
German pounds, an increase of ap¬
proximately 22 per cent

The cultivation »it Virginia-type to¬
bacco is reported to have hi en con

siderahly extendi <1 in tin old tobac¬
co districts ot Central Germany.
Krankcn. l'tal/. and linden, with the
assistance of the Reich Institute for
Tobacco Research and large firms in
the tobacco trade Which provided fa
cilities for flue curing. Districts pro
duci hg -cigar tobacco are now culti
vating better gi:ad' which are large¬
ly supplanting olhc grades in the
districts of Western-Prussia and the
Rhine land. According to reports, the
Kurmark is leading in the produc¬
tion of nicotine free tobacco

It i-> said that flue curing and the
cultivation of Virginia-lypc tubacce ?

do not constitute a problem-in for-
Inter Poland (list nets. 'Other grades
grown in tliesc districts are unsuit¬
able for Ge rman pui pose and their
elimination in faVar of tnoftr use¬
ful grades has Keen suecesful.
Owing to the small volume of to¬

bacco grown in Austria, .there has
been no difficulty in adjusting the
situation to meet the Ge rman <1<
mand. Consequently. the fii>t culti
vation of Ann i ican-tyiH' tobaccos
(Virginia. Kentucky, hurl. \ and pry
or) has met with: success, the area
under cultivation in Austrian tobac-
co districts having beeri e xtended to
approximately 250 am during
I *>40

eoiiuiuttees of Ooitg'I'e.SS.- It was said
that such proposals were -rejected
and that the ;.t.al» s now have full
authority to tax Kedefal salaries the
'same as other income.

Two Varieties of Air Defense

Amerun .«iid North Carolina rely
uu airplanes lor National defense
aiui soil defense* Heavily arijunl
planes such as the ginrtt fourmotor
eel "flying fortress" at top are fro
(|uently seen flying over the State.

4 They help provide National defense.'
lThousands of North Caelum farm

|( is, like the two pictured beside the
truck, have boon supplied aerial
photographs of their farms, similar
to the one shown hero. The Agrieul

made aerial photos of about 40,397!
of the 48,740 square miles «»t agii-
cultural land 111 North.Carolina Aer-.j
»al photography in connection with
the AAA farm program was started
in the State in 1030 and in 1040 pel
form anee m the program was check
I'd through aerial photos in 80 rutin-
ties As ,i part of then educational
work, county farm agents of the
State College Extension Service
show farmer's how to use the aerial
photographs to check their compli
ance with the program

Jixyfr Stanlimti
xtuxb *
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Ur^rst Trees Names for Cherokee
Indians

Whin Nor Hi Carolina became
guardian for 11n. Cherokee Indians,
the tribe had tto alphabet; and thus
then was no written language in

CO|hmo/i »: age among those "Caro
lina mountaineers' They had no nu

live books or newspaper? Tln se red
men were far from being the white
man's equal.
About IHlil a new era dawned for

the Cherokee They had been 1111

dergoing a slow process of civili/a-
jtion; and now rapid progress was

lUieir fortune. A -contribution neces-'
jsary for every advanced civilization
was made by a half-breed. This In
Idian leader, called George (list (al
'so George Gurs1 by the white men

jlnvented an alphabet for his native
language.

In a short time men who had been
illiterate became literate Newspa-
pers, and books were written in the
native language using CJeoigc Gist's1
'alphabet. A grammar was eventual
ly written and published.
When Cherok< e writing was in

vented, no one knew that today the
Old North State would he providing
our present educational program in
an effort to educate the red moun¬
taineers in the English language. It
was a great contribution on the part
of the inventor, and was a valuable
asset for the tribe which was plod-
fling slowly along the road to civil
i/.ation as established by the whit*

| ran*.
The largest living iimtiumcrils in

.America remind those who pass that
way that George Gist's Indian name,
Sequoya, is worthy of remembrance,
and that his alphabet was a valuable
addition to the culture of hi peo-
pie "Sequoia" Was the name adopt
d hy an Italian scientist for the giant

i. (1 wood trees on the Pacific coast.
When these gigantic trees were first
discovered, there was a difference of
opinion as to what name they should
hear.
American botanists considered

George Washington America's "big¬
gest" man and used the name "Wash
ingtonians" for the California ryd-
wood trees The British botanists had
an equally high esteem for an Kng-
lishman of great lenuwii. They catt¬
ed them tlie "Wellingtoniaiis " Nev-
ei'theh "Sequoia" has survived as

the name of those giants of the lor*
est.
Sequoya mind dwelt upon an old

tradition of a lost hand of ('hero
k» e, living somewhere in the Far
West. With his provisions and pap¬
ers loaded in an ox-cart, he made
several journeys into the West, and
was kindly received evei ywl icre,
even by tile wildest tribes In 1B43
he planned to extend his si arch in¬

to northern Mexi(o;Jhut, being then
an old man, he sank undei the ef¬
fort arid died mai the village of
San Fernando, Mexico. He had car¬
ried his Indian name into the West,

NOTICE OF SALE

North Carolina Martin County, fail
The Superior Court.

County of Martin v*. Laurence
Knight and other*.
Under and by virtue of an order

of sale and judgment made by L.
11. Wynne. Clerk of the Superior
Court of Martin County, on Hie Ulh
day of December. 1940. tile under*
signed eonimisioner will, on t:
17th day of January, 1941. at tw- !\e
o'clock noon, in front of tl court¬
house door in Martin County, of-
fer for sale to the highest biddei f >r

cash, the following described tract
or parcel of land, to wit:
Beginning at a white oak on the

South side of the road leading from
Willuimston to Jamesville, thence
Southerly along the line of marked
trees to a corner, a pine, thencu
Southerly along the line of marked
trees opposite the beginning to a
mall pine, thence a straight line to
the beginning, containing 25 acres,
more or less, and being the old John
Cherry home place.

This the 16th day of Dec.. 1940
hi.BERT S PEEL.

d24-4t Commissioner.

ATTENTION FARMERS
Don't take chances nit It your meat

Tlir Keulhrr and nllu-r hazard* arc !«»«» ftrcul. «.

rail lake rarr of your meal in an) qiiaiililir*. hi'cp-
iiifi il under a roiiflanl loiiiperalnrr. tlirn-h) aiv-
inpt von rounder and tuslii-r pii rr- of meal.

Pitt Cold Storage Co.
Itc Sure Ry Hriufiinn I our Meat To I *

8UK Clark Si. V (!. Dial 2I1.»

Tobacco Canvas
ONK YAK I) WIDTH

2(1x16 ... IIHI vurils S|.6.">

22xlH . HH) yards *2.00

21x20 .... 100 yards .... S2.2.~>

BELK - TYLER
COMPANY

W 1LLIAMSTON. N. C.

Whypaymore than Chevrolet's lowpriceswhen
CHEVROLET

bringsyou all thesegreat
FEATURE^andECONOMY,too!
ORIGINAL
VACUUM-
POWER
SHIFT

<rt no eilra «.%!)
BUilT AS ONIY
CMIVBOIFT
BUll OS IT

""". QUALITY QUIZ AND YOUU
CHOOSI

CHEVROLET.

90-H.P.ENGINE
rjfj

Ht.tua
NO

Ma 1 CAM

NO

CONCEAL® SAFETY-STEPS
NO NO

VACUUM-POWERSHIFT
NO NO

BOWITFISHER "asrs"
YES EDI NO

UNITIZED KNEE-ACTION
YES

NO

BOXGIRDER FRAME
YESm NO

OftMIMAi PltNBR
MO IKATT VINTILATIOM

YES EH NO

TIPTOE-MATIC CLUTCH
YESEH NO

"FIRSTRFCAIMITS
FINEST!

THRILLING NEW BIGNESS
IN All MAJOR DIMFNSIONS

CONCEALED
SAFETY-STEPS
AT EACH DOOR

*4
.Id failiionrd

funning boordt)

CMKVROilT'S
DASHING NIW
AtlSTOSTUI"

OfSIGN

NEW LONGER WHEEIBASE

90 HP V AlVC-IN HE AD

VICTORY ENGINE
SAFE ! SPECIAL

HYDRAULIC BRAKES

DC LUXE KNEE-ACTION
ON All MODELS

WITH BALANCED SPRINGING
FRONT AND REAR AND IM

PROVED SMOCKPROOf
STEERING

LONGER, LARGER, WIDER
FISHER BODIES

WITH NO DRAFT VtNTIlATION

<HjHEVROLETS theLEADERE^ra
Roanoke Chevrolet Company

Reita Theatre.Washington
Sunday .Monday January 12-13

"ALW AYS A HKIDL"
with Rotrtnury l.aar and brrrrnr llrrvr*

Tuesday IHMIll.K FKATl Kl; January 14
"WORLD IN LI. A MLS" . D«Miiiti«nl:iry

"Y i kon FLuarr'

Wrdnrsday Thursday January 1.%-lU
"<;i\l iis wim;s"

brail Had Kida ,

Krlday-Salurday Januar\ 17-1J

"TRIPLE JUSTICE"
tcilh bearfir O'Urirn arid I'irginia lair

FOR RENT!!
moki: lit ii.i>in<; o\ w \>iiini. ion street
onHI iN s rou m;k koom> on mmnst.

JOHN E. POPE
l.iniriil In sitmitre ami liinlul Agent

OffNN ~l11 ¦ iu l < > ¦ > Strrti Phone i T-Vt

Poultry Truck
EVERY TUESDAY

\ I .1 VVIENV I! II «> to 10:00 a. in.
V I II VUlHsOVS Mil I IO:.U> t<> 12 hi.
v i in vi< cit vss I to :t t». m.

EVERY FRIDAY
V I OAK cm «> to 11 a. III.

V I II VMM ION I I :.t0 a. in. to 12 in.
V I COI l> I'OIVI' I to 2 p. in.

EVERY SATURDAY
V I VV Mil VMS I ON ') to I I a. in.

V I I.V 1.1(1ll>II a. in. to 12:30p.ni.
V I KOItElt.sQNV || | | I to V p. in.

Colored llt-n*. l a'^lioiii Hon*. Sla^s. l{oo*ler*
VV I I'VV I Ol" VI VIIRET I'llICES

PITT POULTRY CO.
CIO 1 NV II,I.E. V C.

Public Auction
4)1 Ml.

HOI SKIIOM) ami KITCHEN

FURNITURE
i)\\ m ii m mi i vim

Mrs. Mamie Taylor
s m i: w h i hi: iiki.d

\t i in; iiomk pi u \:
IN IMIUIIS

SATI ICI >, JAM A in lltli
10:0(1 >1.

lur^i' iiiimhri uj Itrils, ,S7or#**, llrutirn, (./idiri,
lllmiLrl s mill llril 1lalhiiix mill Mmiy (Ptlirr Itfiim
I snl in lliiiisi'Li'i'/iiiif;.

V. G. TAYLOR
Amil.MMKMOK.

N-O-T-I-C-E-!
< il\ li<-rn-t- jilalfs ttlf iiom for-all-at tin-
iiiHii Kffirr. VII molnri-l- Ii-iilin^ in

I III' <'Oi'|iiiralr limit- of till- Town of Vi il-

lianmtnn aw wqniwii In Ian to puWhaw
ami ili-|ila\ on llirir rar- llii'-i* plalr-
at olirr.

Failure To Dtp Sip Is Punish-
able II y Fine

The Town of
Williamsion


